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1992Slepshow Excites NCCU Crowd

AKA’S are a "serious matter."

Dezmona Mizelle

The 1992HrnieoomingStepshow

The crowd was alive.
The Gym was fiill of anxious 
peoffc.
Theoccasionwasthe 1992Home
coming Gredc Stepshow.

One of the main highlights of 
homeconing week is the Hone- 
coming Greek St^show. Those 
vho paiticipaled included Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity, Alpha 
Psi Fraternity, Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Alpha K^tpa Alpha 
Sorority, SigmaGammaRhoSo- 
rority, Zeta Phi Bela Sorority, and 
DdlaSigmaThetaSorority. These 
oiganizatiois perfomied with 
originality tnd difficulty.

One ^tediic fiatemity that has 
not been seen for the past three 
yeais is the Aljha K^pa Cluster 
ofK^paAlphaPsiFraemity,fric. 
This p)^cular group stunned and 
moved the audience with dynamic 
cane tricks. The smooth show 
exdtedtheoDwd. ‘Thavenotseen 
the K^pas stp since my fiesh- 
men year,” said Kim COlliCT, “and
it was good to see thon come back

sostioig.”
Sipping is atiaditioifollowed 

at most Hack coUpes aid uni
versities. It gives the Gredcs an 
opportunity to perform for the 
rest of the students in a dignified 
manner, vvhile wholdieartedly 
showing thdr phde for their so
rorities and fraternities. Itcanbe 
tiacedbackto Africanrituals and 
ideals.

Alffiough kmg, the 1992 
Stpshow was a success. ‘Tire 
Kappastumeditout,”saidPh>his 
Jeffers “But the show got to be a 
litflelwig.”

Another dowipdnt of the 
evenirtg was the lack of unity 
shownbetweaithescxoridesand 
fi^mities. As role models for 
the rest of the Univasity, these 
was not mudi to model after at 
the stpshow with ftre constant 
downgradirtg between organi
zations.
Aswresororitysaid, "Can’t we 

all just get along?”

Zeta Phi Beta are sauve In Royal blue and creme

Greeks Sponsor 
ij Receptions on 

NCCU Campus
By Dezmona Mizelle

Many Greek organizations 
sponsored receptions following 
the Homecoming Game Satur
day.

Following the game, the so
rorities and fraternities met in 
the bowl at their resprective 
plots. There they proceeded to 
singhytims, chaptersongs, talk, 
reminisce and even step. Some 
organizations sponsored re
ceptions at Hayti Heritage 
Center, the Complex and other

various places on the campus. 
This gave the opportunity to 
come together and it further 
promoted the festive spirit of 
Homecoming 1992.

"Receptions give us the 
opportunity to meet as individual 
organizations" said Nathalie 
Mizelle, Spring 1989, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Deltas are full of energy


